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STATE 0F TIIE CÎtOPS. sowu i last sprittg will not hoe beyond thec ear, anîd ncver wv.s scured., in better
influence of' frost for two wveeks to corne. condition.

ANTIGOnIS11 COUNTY Potatocs arc as gooui as for ainy vears Early stimmer w.ts cold andi wet, and
past, the blighit scarcely having mnade its vegetation slow, but of late lu Most places

Antgois, ept 4 16 , ;tplie.rance yut, aud a good crop is con- assuiîm.d a radier luxuriant appearance,
In this couKiîs liav lias been abov'e au i fii.îItly expected. Roots (but littIe but lutrvest will bc later Liait last year.

average crop. Tliso Jasmger poriion of it grown in titis courty), wlîere sowvn look I hear but few complaitits either of rnidge
was housed, in excellent or-der during the wCAI. in %Visent or blight ois potatoes. -I would
three first weeks of Auigust, since which Judgitic froma preseîît appcararwes the. be glsi to repor a larger breadâth
tihne thc weather lias beeui »ufavorable crops thisevear will bue as gooci os, bettut* of turitips sowvu, for iu ilmiost every place
for harvesting aîsd conic hay iemlaîîîs on ilian foi- a inutber of years past, and the whe'e 100op 17Y attelife-1 they look heal-
the ground to be lioused in a dài-uaged labour of the husbaidman as well re- LhY. Uiitil fariner, raise more titirnips
state,- proving tie old adage c,.'rrect, warded. l'for stock. th(- progrcss of agriculture must
(make îaýy while tie sui slie, and Wlieat. perlîaps, is flot sown so lar£reybelo.Cîd oAgcuurloc-

shwngtenec-tyo psîngfr ans slîonld hoe. and our farmers. deý na tics -make it ai condition of mcmber8hip,
the work while thc wcatlîcr isfavoraible, more fobr their gbrc:id oi oinre mor i t ecli shotuld rilise ut lest a few roods
as three tons of hay wvell saveil is worthi hîigîly tavourcd for %vieat growing titan of' turnips,-to compete for a sm:dl prîze
more for feeding, purposeqsit lite toits 1. tmiîc ca eî or otherwise, as the directors iit de-
eut late la the season or during slîowcry tllrec ycars. 1 cide, and perhaps to ho on the gros'îoweather. 0 C B. WVIIIDDuP'. I cornctlîing of a h-idred naturejust o0

~Grain in generai is bIte oigmore to s.taarxrtnî oryt ifr a coinpctitioii. Our Society, titis
P.S.1a xrml or oifr year, promisses to start with more vigour

th»e cool summer we have lîad than tho* you tiait cur Agîsicultuiral Society is ilot titan usual. .A2NGUS W. McLEÂ&N.
lato sowing. tasm ait fth on

t~ any Ina bsonc patli, othe fields i working order titis year, but hope to Sydncy, O. B., Srpt. 8, 1869.
of early sowing have been largei1y de- se Lrvv.C 3 . Hav crop gocul anad well saved. Qats
stroyed by the wvecvii. Oats iii general CAPE. BIîTON COUNTY. '%ell iieaded but strave short. Wheat,
aud the late w]îeit promise weil slîould LiecBa r .,16. which is flot abundiantly raised- good.
te weather prove favorable for ripei:îg; LtiBrsdOsept 4,16. 1oaosvrygoi u iIh littie
miit depends ois this, as slîould eaniy It is grntifying loosrenti is- tae. Tur ips, crop very fair. Other
frosts prevail, crc'ps would bu materialiy triet evetry inîdication of a plentifol h'ir- vegetables rAhout gri average. Fruit not
iujured, as the larger part of the grain Ivest. Hay was much heavier zhai lait tvery- good.

VFOL. I.
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&b£o.urrna of '1ýer1ut for gxobu t1a

1 regret I was flot a, home wben your
note came, and trust that the above limit-
ad accouut will meet your request. 1
aboali always boe very glad to givo you any
information as far as I possibly can.

Tnos. LEOrtÂs.

North Sydne, Aug. 80, 1869.
Hay ci-op above the average and se-

eured in excellent condition. Wheat,
early sown, damaged by fly. But as
there bas been much more sown than for
years past, 1 think it wvill be nbove au
average crop. Onts, lighit ini straw andi
wtil lie very lato in lmrvesting. Batrioy,
looks weJ], btut flot raised to, any exten;t.
Btickwhcat, sparingly sown, but a& good
crop wvhore cultivated. -Potatocs, 'e>ry
gqood, blight nowv appoaring in soma
places, but as the season is so far advan-
ced the croit iill not, 1 think, bo injured
to any extent. Turi'ps, not raiseil to
any extent, early sown suffereti froin fly,
but wilI, 1 think, hoe an average crop.
Carrots and Mofngol, Wurtzols, niot raiseti
to any extent, but by feN' farmers, look
weli where sown. Apple$ and Piunms
almost a failtire.

Dear Sir,-I suippose you are aware
that we lîavefailed in returning a list of
inombers froin the North Sydney Agri-
cultural Society to the Board of .Agrictul-
ttre to entitle uis to a poution of the Go-
vernmont grant. But wo yet have hopes
thot a sufficient number of fariners amny
ho induced to see Liait a dollar a ycar cuir
mot bo more profitably invested than in
supporting ait agricultural Society.

Hoping that we mi %y yet have a gooti
agricuitural society in NL'orth Sydney, 1
romain, M,. ALEX. G. 3MUSGRA VE.

V'ICTORIA COi»NTY, C. Bi.
.Middle River, Victoria (,,.,)

Sept. 3d, 1869.
Judging fromn their present appearance,

1 ha-ve no hesitation in stating that ail
kinds of grain crops will tura out double
that of ast year both in grain andi straw.
Hay is the only crop yet securod, and
lias turnod out in miany instances ovor
the average of last year. Ail kinds of
root crops look wvoll, and particularly
potatoos ; the blight bas madie its appear-
auce rather early, but flot very rapidiy,
so that I think a fair average crop may
ho relied on. The weevil bas made its
appearanco ini the whoat, but for aIl the
crop wll yield. a payiug average, so that
i f the svéather prove flivourable until the
crops are secured thore will bie enough
for man and beast in this district.

flefore closing the above hasty rornarks,
1 would hore state that I amn of opinion
that the Central 1 ard should devote
a small sum, of the ni. 'ney at thoir dis-
posal to the importation of winter whoat
aind rye from Canada as also horse field
pes, which no doubit couïd be ritiseti lu
this province with gooti results.

Jeux, XcL:tNbr*.

COLCESTER COUNTY.
.New Annan, sept. 0, 1869.

H-ay more thon ant average crop flut
houseti in excellent condition. Wlîeas lit
expecteti to hoe au averaîge crbp, flot ln-
jured by fly, straw heovy. Oats good,
expect good yield. iirley not gerîeraiiy
sown. Buckwheat, a fait- crop. Pota-
toes, gooti crop. Fruit about an average

WMs. CnxomroN..

HASNTS.

iYoel, Septeniber, 1869.
Thse prosent sooson on the wvhole has

been aIl duit the hushandmnan coulti re-
quire for the growvth and cultivation of
ail kinds of fitirm crops. Hay, much
above ain average. WVheat, considerable
more sown thon bas been for mai»y years
and as for os harvesteti, romarkably good.
Liste jyhoot wili equal the early if 2-le
wcather continues as it la now. Oats,
very heavy crop. Iiarley, gooti. Biuck-
wheat, large yield. 1î>gotoes, good quai i
ty, fuir crop, and ver.y littie blighit yet to
injure the crop. Feruit, considermsbly bo-
low average. ROBERT FAULKNER.

THE AIÇNUAL FRUIT EXHIBITION.

Fromi a communication receiveti fromn
Dr. C. C. Hamilton, we learn that the An-
nual Fcast of Pomona wvill take place nt
Somterset, on Tuesday, tihe 1Oth October.
Ir is expecteti that the Atinapolis Rail-
road wiil ere that Lime, ho opened ass for
as Hantsport, andi thse inerea-oti facilities
thius affordeti to strangers for a rapii mun
titrougi the gyardon of Acadia andi the
1011(1 of Evaugeline, wiil no doubt bring
a large influx of visitors to the show.
WVe are ossureti that ample accommoda-
tion wll ho proviadt for ail ivho niny go,
and that, sboulti the ivoather prove fine,
there wiil ho "la real good Lime." The
railway runs veithin a mile and a hall of
Somerget, whera the show is to ho held,
ond tbere will ho ample means of coiivev-
once both to andi from thse tiopot. The
chief feature of the Exhibition is thse dis-
play of apples, which is flnor thon can
ho seon anywhere else. Prizes are this
year offered for Ildozens " of each of thse
following kinds.

Gravenstelu, Yeliow Bellefletir, Rib-
ston Pippin, Baldiwin, Nonpareil, Rhode
Islandi Greening, Blenheim Pippin, Ring
of Tompkins Coninty, .AEsopus Spitzen-
berg, Flushîing Spitzouburg or Vando-
vere, Northorn Spy, Pomme Grisi, Pound
Sweet, Broadwell, Emperor Alexander,
Hubbardston -Nonsucb, Gloria Mundi or
Baltimore Pippin, Sweet Ilusset, Drap
d'or, York anti Lancaster, Golden Russet,
Delaware Harvey, Snow Apple. King of
Pippis, New York PI ppin, or FaiE lip-
pQlu, Minister, Canada Reinette (or Pall
Jennettini?. Swgar, 'Piçb.p' Seune,

Dutch Codling, Calkin's Pippin (loto),
Chonango Strav-herry, Blne Penrînnii,
Colvert, Porter, Tttluùi Sweet, M4unsoi%
Swoet, E gli8sh Golden Pippin, William
Early, best liall peck Crab Apples.

There aire likowviso prizes for Pears,
Quincos, Plums, and al8o for a class of
fruit that doos iiot show to advantage in
this- northern latitude, viz.:-Oponà air
Grapos,-Iiabolla, White, Black Cluster,
H{artford Proliflo, Diana, Concord, Dola-
w8re. These are followed by a list of
YVegetablos.

The followiiug rire the regulations
1, Ail articles exh)ibitedl must bo rais-

ed by the Exhibitor, and must ho the
groivth of the present year. Any breachi
ot this rul will debar the Extiibitor
from recoiving ani, pri .ze whatever, nt
titis Exhibition.

2). The Couincil shalh have the privi-
lege of selecting and oppropriatiug auy
of the article% exhibiteti that may lpave
taken a prizo.

3. Gompetition will be open to por-
sous from aIl parts of thse province, on
the followin g ternis: Every person (not
a rpemher of the Association) to pay
$1.50 on each collection of Applos; 10
cents on %ach dozen of Apples, and 10
cents on each entry of vegetables, or other
articles for exhibition.

4. The Counicil givo notice that size
is not the only cjuality that will hoe re-
garded by the Judges in awarding pre-
miums; fruit must be perfect-free fromn
defects or blemishes and well formed.

5. Ail articles fo- Exhibition should
hoe on the grot;'!, 'eforo 3 o'clock, P. >x.,
ou the day previous to the day of Bxhi-
bition, and POSITIVELY no article will
be recelved after 8 o'clock, A. m., on the
day of Exhibition.

6. Ail persons îwishinq Io become
inemibers of bue Association must send in
Mheir names Io the Secretary, with the fée

f4o membership ($2), and ail memibers
'ho have not paid tMeir suliscription mnui

[do so on or before the dat of Exhibition
in order to entille therm -l the privilèges
of meibr thcreat.

GARIBALD.X AS A FARMER.

We have heard but ]ittle cf lote about
Goribaldi's dloixîgs. Some of bis most
meiancholy anniversarios recur itt this
ant he forthcoming autumn month.2, andi
bis boat friende must rejoice at thse almost
perfect certainty that nothing this year

«Nvill tempt bimi out of bis isianti hotte
that home which bie vrould nover have
quitteti for bis disastrous exploits of
Aspromonte and Mentaua,,bad not tire
,-ductions of some of his frientis got the

botter of bis sounti, but flot sufficieritly
self.relying judgment. At Caprera, sud
away from the turmoil of politici, Gari-
baldi is hinuseli ffliti, anil skows M1xnIf
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&k -airitit zi egrùttfîrrt fbrr g(oba $tofia.

possessed af the practical braine as woll
us the kind heart for wbiclî the world
gives binu credit. Tiiere cati be nothing
more charming than the account !orn
of the Goneral'a rocent visitera give of
tbe manner in wvhich bis love and labour
bave in littie more than ton or twelve
years contrived to turn a bare rock noar
the coast of Sardinia, not only into a
8miling gardén, but aiso into a riclîly pro
ductive estate.

It was natural to expect that a mati of
Garibaldi's simple tastes and abstemnious
habite %vould bave chosen bis island ber-
mitage for the more sakie of its barren
and desolate look, and titat the tilling of
a few acres for wbeat, and the growth of
the commone8t. vegetable, should bave
met ail hie roquirements. But the cul-
tivation of the more necessaries of life
would flot have filled up tbe cravinges of
an extraordinarily active mind. Uike
most of bis countrymen, Garibaldi dia
tioL gratify his ambition by sotting mn-
sons to, work. Ho charged Nature with
tbe embollisbment of his borne; and s0
niarvellous is tbat ?sfediterranean climate
that ini this short time luxuriant groves
of laurel and myrtle have sprang up to
oversbadow bis lowly roof. Ail round,
in the bollo.vs, where.ver shelter coula
beo found or ruade, the orange aud lemon
are growing in thîcke.s, while oùi more
oxposedl sites thero spreads a wide plan-
taLion of olive and almond, overtopped
by the cyprose, the pine, aud even the
date palm,ý thougb the latter bears no
fruit. Garibaldi bimself drinks no wine;
but lie le, nevertheless, a wine-growor on
a large scale. His bili-sides are covered
with low, closely pruued vine-stocks, au
imporlation from the most celebrated
Piedmontese aud Tuscau vine-yards ; the
young vines, planted in straigbt rows at
a metre's distance from. one another, and
nover sufièred te rise above two or tbree
feet from, the ground, and nover bear
more than 2 or 3 burchos of grapos. By
titis thrîft the General is enabled to
place choice wine before the guesti; whe
crovrd upon him, while the Msrsala ànd
Malaga grapes grewing at will - bis
lofty arbours supply the dessert wit 6ich
luscious fruit as the South aloie knows
of. The General's orejiards do not yield
many apples, pears, or peaches, but the
prickly-pear and the carob-tree are so,
prolifie that thoir produce le thro>wn withi
a full hand te fatten swine. Garibalirs
dairy is supplied with ruilk an.i butter

*by six cows of thé tait Cromoha breed,
but, mimerous bords ef cattie ýroaui 'At
large i the island, needing no *&helter t
sny time in the year, and providing tlie
establishment with inon in-foc! butÀc.els
rneat, in returu for the Inceru anid clover
which tho General coaxos eut -of artifi-
iat lieadows where thse grass isî eut five

times in the year. The samne constant
proaperity doesn~ot attend all the Gtne-

ral'e undertakings. All bis efforts te
root ont a poisonous weed with whieh
the island once teemed bave not been
altegether succoeful, aud the propaga-
tion of bis flocks aud bords is thereby
sensibl.7 cbecked. In the saine nianuer
the attempt tp acclirnatize the silkwolm
bas turned out a filure, tbe soil fiing
uniopi ious te te growth of the inn!-
berry. Garibali, however, pointe with
exultation to tbe flourisbing. condition of
bis potato-fields. No species of the fat-
vourite root le negzlected, and tbere l8 no
tret, hoe so heartily enjoye as a dish of bis
own potatoes, baked under embers, ivith
lus own baud, in the open air-a treat
wbicb caîls up remîniscences of bis camp
lue on the Tonale or the Stelvia, or of
bis pioneer's exporience in the backwoods
of the -Mississippi or the Plate. Gari-
baldi indulges in the luxury af a flower-
gardon, but the bees wbicb lie bas lately
introduced, and of wbîch ho lias already
tino hives, Ilthe abject af his assidnusu
and almnost, paf ernal care," are ilot de-
pendent on bis beds for their lio'-3y1 but
cul! iL out of the fragrant sbrubs *with
which bath Caurr a.- ' *m Z. l

minuarer ze nie w
tbat bas not been "f~gested, prossed, and.ý even -br~I
'%i. StilI, it le uiqI overy-, man Who
could turu even SAc advaitumstes
good a purpose. (rk-lbldg, howevor,
loves work for work's own'" su; and hie
bringa te bis work tiat ebergy ef will
anad tbat magnetie ascendency ever other
peeple'as will wbich Pt a iÙ=a for the
subordinate forces -a mere iàrLrum4~t
whether the work iu 'haud «bo the éon.
dueL of a carapaign, the governtaent of

a sidte, or the more management of a
large farming establishmient. It is, in
tbe meanwhile, not a littie interesting te
see a mani who lias played s0 striking
and yet s0 unequal a palrt in contempo-
rary events, who hia bac! hie sublimo,
and again bie next-door-to-sublime mo-
mtts,-to see such a man, we sayl give
so solid an evidence of strong sterling
sonse in a matter in wbich hoe takos coun.
sel fromn himself alone.

It would bo well for Garibaldi's coun-
trymen if they would spare a little of
their admiration for their hero in action
ta bestow it on their hero in repose.-
The world bas heard enougli of Gexibaldi
as a Camillus or Marcellus. It would
be woll if Italy could appreciate his worth
as a Cincinnatus. It little niatters whe-
ther or neot the Italiens have learut from,
Garibaldi how te fight, for others bave
in a great nieasuro done that work for
thom, and tbey cati now afford to think
their fighing days are over. But it
would ho well if they would learn frein
Garibaldi how to work; if they vould

strive to make as much of their rich
plains and verdant h1118 as ho has done
of a naked rock wbich before bis time
was hardly deenied fit for buman habita-
tion. À. body of weIl-meaning gentle-
meu have been lately Ilinaugrurâting an
Agricultural and Sylvi-cn1tural Iustitute
at Vallombrosa." It is to, be hoped that
a sebool of husbandry under thoso clasai.
cal and monastic shades may have botter
resuits than to afford sinecures to a now
batch of Professora in a.t ountry.where
the toachers 90 very nearly outnumber
the pupils; but agriculture in Italy, un-
losa we are greatly mistaken, ia lesa in
want of publie help than of private exer-
tien. It la flot, of model farms that Italy
is in need, but of model farmers-of gen-
tlemen and mon of substance to, speed
the plougb, te take tho work from thse,
hands of the more labourer, and hridig
intelligonce and energy, as well as a capi-
tal, te multiply thozforces of mere toi.-
Times.

DROUTE BETTER TRAN TOO MUCR
R À 1

A Kansas correspondent of the CJoun-
tryi Géntlmnàan writes: -,"Sti~i it rain a-
it will average a rain every hour. My
hay ail rotted. barley bas' sprouted, and
whoat le %0ronting« Oas cannot be bar-
vested. This &Hl iappens iu dry, parcli7
ed, suu-cblýche Kansas, snd it, bas beeu
s0 nine out. of twelvo years. Give me a
drouth; Iýcani do botter farming 1in a
drouth thÎà^ n i afood."-Tbia s àthse
truo doctrine. Itjs what wohave always
asserted. -W. casà do much te guexd
agAinst drô6.tb, bu~t comparatively littie

*ganBt to& muchi flin mand tee littie Sun.
IJndrdraàinwNi1l help, but we au do

ioting vitliout solar 'heat. The sun i
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&àte ,3urîna of ~~vcrfo~ fr J-.ba eroi.

the great iflutiiVO power~ in farmiing ;an
yct front (lie colliplaints %wo lisually heuar,
elle Wvoul( tiaîk thait the (Ireutil %vas ilie

grcatot ut'agricl turlahmities, wlîile
Jia trudi a good farier rarely suli.rt;
lutich ultiite loss'Irotîx a, dry suianer.
3qî=C CrOrp.3 Ilay M111l(Cr bilut'ilers May

do %vol], aud it atty rate it gives Ilaiîn a
gond opporitlity to clestroy uveedis, and
g-et bis land into gondi order for. the îîoxt
yoars crops. Stock, cspecially slaeop,

d*(o boetter ona roast mieut than on hoil-
edi.". Tite faîmer will iover lio indepexi-
(lent of tîni season, but hoe cant do mui
te guard iagaiust the injuriouis influence
of unproffitious iveathor. Fortunately
tho mneans hest adapted te secure gond
crops inil a Wet season are preoisoly the
meus nicossary te îu'ard off the ili etlbets
et' a d1ronth. Untlerdr.iiaiug, ;s the lirst
step, and thoroughi tillage uad the destruc-
tien eof veedis tlîe aîoxt. No matter what
the se.isea may lac, a wvell-draineda:ud pro-
pcîly-woa'kecl farm wvill always îîroduco
tho best erops. Eut the gond fariner
will always do botter ini a dry .seasont
Llmr. iii a iot oito, and bienco it is that
uvo contond that our clinmate is adnîirably
adapted for agricultural pursuits. Tue
lot eof the Americant farin1er is fallen in
sunny places. Nover lot uis cemplain eof
drouth and heat.-Ainerican Agriculhu-
rist.

ADDRESS OF A DUCHIESS.

T1ho Agricullural Dinnier is a great
institution iii England, andi re may say
iii every country whore agriculture is in
a progressive state. When an) impression
is te hoe made upon a large numbr of
peuple, flic uay, is te have a social gath-
ering, and farmors, like othier meni, are
fouud te li ost impressible ever a gond
dirîner. A new featuire is now introducell
into these entertainasents by the Duelhess
eof Beaufort, îvbich ive note for the bene-
lit of some lady leader ef fashion in our
owa province--

-At the annual diniier of the Badmin-
ton Fariners' Club on Wednesday, thie
Duke of Beaufort, wlîe biad been au-
nouiîced te preside, was calleti aivay ou
important business, and lier Grace the
Duchess undertook te supply lus place,
wlien site entereti the tent, lu which the
cdinnier took place site is iecelived with
loud and rninn cheers. At the conclu-
sion of the repast, the Duclies rose te
piopQoe i first toast, Aid slae w:s loudly
cheered. Slîo said :-" Ladies apd .gea-
tiemen, Yeu must nlot expeut.. frem. 'ne
sPeecheès such as you -jiavo .býeq uccus-
tomied te hear freont this chair, se ab.ly
fllled as ît lias been in. fQrmer years; but
I think that any ene cant feéel a pride and
ploasire iii giving the. QuEeiý's lealth,
and I give it ri -' The QU.EEN; God
blesshler.' After theotlierusual toaste
the Duchess rose and said : 1 'have one

more toast te propose, and thon I think
the arduoiîs dutios of' chuirinan-or shutili
I say e'hairvonian ?-will ceuse. It is
Suecss te the Baudîniltoti Farilièr's

club, nuuy it go on1 andi anspi, d ho
fo ayycirs te conte !i happy gather-

ille ut' t'rieoîîs .111(l lliiglbours, a day te ho
reonîberetli withi lilsure anti tu ho
looketl back upen witlî iscto" Mr.
ICilîninster gave the bcalth eof the Ditchcss
whicli is drunt îvitlî the grcatcst, en-
tlîusiasm. 11cr Graco, i rcspoaîding
snîd :-"1 Agali anti agair I thalik yon
for the kinti mniier in whicli yeni have
recoivcd tho toast which bhas been propo-
sod by Mr. ICilminstor. I îvisli 1 lî.id
tlîo power te say all I feel; but acccpt
my niost imperfectly expi-eGsoti gratitu de,
andi bhievo thiat 1 have noever grenter
plcasuro thai n abciig ut Bidaîintni,anti
liaîding mysoîf surrouîndod by se niany
kind anti friendly facees." For, thei Mar-
quis et' Worcesterandthedu yotinger brun-
ches of tho B3eaufor~t family" Lady
Blanche Soinorsot respondeti.

PASTURING MEADOWS.

SHORT RORNS IN CAPE BRETON.'

To -h Edtrf . .a of Agr culure.

Sir,-Observing .a short accounit in
in your journal.- recently ef C. C. Hamil-
ton of' Cornwallis, la. raising a Durhiam
bull, I as induced te report concerning
soase et' the same breed raiseti in titis
place last year, by James Crowdis, Esq.,
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froin a short-horned ])urhant importcd
twvo ycftrs iigo l)y the lBaddteck Agricul-
tural Socioety. tne 'of thiese flleo bull
c;dl'es %veg(hed lit ithe agO of soveal and .1
lIalt'îndioLs 565 lbs., the ollier at sane lige
%veighecl i52;5 11) , :iand botlî wcîo sold te
meiuibers ot socîctios in Inverness ceunty
for sev-otyý-six dollars. Mr. Crowdis
bas adso during the past yoar raised two,
othor bus aîîd oe leifer frein samt-
stock ; altlîeuglh thoy are not quite so
large, tliev lire equally flleo.
* 'hus ývPe find that the ftinwls of our

Society are profitably exlpetidlt, the stock
of ouir farniers grî'ntly iimplrovcd and
quito anli interest excited iii stock raising;
gener:d iy. The plait adopted biy our So-
ciety to retain the imported stock ivithin
our botinds, is to sell the animais te
inonibers of thoc Society, biniingtý thiea
to keep said animnais for at letist thre
veirs %vitlhin the bounds of their district.
Othier modes have heon tried lut this lias
proved te be the most satisfaetory te al
parties.

Baa'deck. D. MCCURInY.

* ALBIOX N INES.

IWe learn from D. Falconer, Esqr.,
Albion Mines, that the Egerton Agricul-
tural Society is on its feet agaîn. %V1e
hope that this is not merely dlie resuit
of a, spasmodie effort, but that the mcm-
bers have earnestly aroused theinselves
te a determaination te carry on the Soci-
ety with energy and etficieney. The
peuple of icu Counity have goord
renson to bo prenld of their agriculture,
and it is tunfair te thiemselves te allow
any of their Societies to go to sleep.

AGNES OFPCANARD.

We learri that the imporied Short-
hemn H-eifer "Agnes," on the fanas of
Dr. H amilton, Canard, bas d.ropped an-
otiier 'Bull caif, after "lSir William."' He
is said te bc finer than the former one.
At last accotn ts she was in gond condi-
tion, looking iveli, andi weighed 1300 IL,
and the caîf was thriving. If the Docter
get a gond effer ho would sell the cow
and caîf.

THE Il ARLY ROSE" IN H1ALIF.AX.

~The EarIy Rose 3?etato ereatea a great
exoitement .last spring. threughout the
lengthl =dL breadthi of long, broad Âme-
rica. Several of our leading :îgricultnrists
obtained sainples for experirnent, and we
may boee te bc able, soute of these days,
toï record the results obtained. The first
resuit that bas reaehed us, is that. of a
plauting miade in the garden eof Jereaiah
Northup; Esq., M. -P. P?., Halifax, and it
is chiefly remanlcable frein the rnnalliesa
of the weight planted aund thse largenus
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of tito yield obtiincid. Fromt 8 ounces
of file Raîrîy Rose Potato piaînted on1 fli
2(l M~ay, liv 'Mr. EMvard Kirvin, M\r.
.NIoItliîtp's, ga1rderaci'. tliere w:îs dugr ini Scp»-
teîniber 8 lbs. weiclit of good solind pota-
toc'. TJ'le sect i îas impalrttdt froin N'c'%v
York by IATr. MeoalgreeLook-
man street. The above yielul is ait the
rate of M2 bushels to a busiiel of accu.

WHE-,A'rvnu IIS

Iii a letter froni Robert Puîrvcs, E sq.,
'Tatatagouciîe. it is obsei-ved:

Silice the Shiip-bulilditig lais in a great
measure fatied, many are turiing their
attention to farming, and it is well that
ir is SOI alla it ivould have becai mnuch
better haci they done se long ago, ais 1
believe that we have the hest wIieat
groiig counity ini the province, ,fil alonég
the shore of the St. Lai'rence every
acre is good, alla tliose who have recui-
perated their landi wirli the oyster sheia
and i nud have bia excellcant returaîs.
Truing that hy the end of the coming
year our Society ivill be able to give a
good accorait of oua' labours, I arn, &c.

MUSIMROOM CULTURE.

Of laite years the spoitinreotis groivth
of Muslirooms lias, to a laige extent, de-
creased ini the Cotanty of Halifax. It is
rarely .oiv that. wc sc good MuaItilirooms
offered in thecIHalif'ax market. The rifle
range at Bledford (before it %vas a rifle
range) used to ailrd, abundatf supplies,
but, if any growv tiiere no hcy must be
regulaî'ly pickýed and cooked by file camp-
iuag mcon, for ive iever sec doem, aud of
course the cearly bird whio roosis il) the
swamp lias a riglif to pick the worm. It
is obvions titat loyers of intshirooims
mnust nov look te an arfflfiial supply.
M'e tilireforc quote fr-oui a coninimica-
tien iri tce Gar-dcers' C'kronicle the
method enîployed ini India, which appears
to be better adaipted to our p)art of Greater
Britain than comman English mefhods:

Il The bed shonild be madle ln a tolera-
bly cool place, facing ilorth-wcst is best,
and should, be placed uzuler a rough
shed of any k-ind, with a back wal.l, but
openl 031 tlte thîroc sides. Thiis secures

light and air. Take then any modc.rately
eod cairth, and put a layer of say one
fot. Daanp, anad slighitly beat down flat;
It 1. -Il a layer of froin four te five incites
ir .resit-horse-dung, moist naturally, and

sligliatly watercd. Spread flat, and lightly
beat; then a layer of good soi! for threo
or four luches. Xeep watered every day,
and ln a short time the spawn will be
formd. In the rains-say July ard
Augrusf,-is the best time for fiais work.
The larger tflic bcd, and the more pro-
tected, always alloiving light. the botter
if is. But remeraber, the bod aghould xiot

ho soudoen, ns very great Iliat will bc go-
neratet, wvhicil wilI efi'ecfrmally kili every-
th:ng, satve a few surfaîce Vîîirgi, wvhrch
aire iiof catalo; and wihen titis stage las
passctl. aitd tc cold soddeit stagte lias
arrive(], theî'.. %viii bc, eqieci1iîy ili the
rains, alit aibrndail t croit of Fungi of' manly
kinds, but ne lMusiîroonis. Muishrootns
often apjîear spontanecously !i desertcdl or
tintsed staîbles, cowvsliedis, &c. -y' but those
gaftercd oit 1parade-greunr(is, whvli are
generally well-frodden grass plaiins, aire
by far flic beau."

GUERNSEW ATE

The cattie of the iskà. îds of Jersey,
Alderaicy and Griernscy aire, if is cli-
cil, atf of comimon origin, anîd flic breeds,
thtougli sinailar, eîitirely distinct. T1'le
.Alderney brcd, %vlic1î wvas stialler titan
the others, lîss becai to sticli an) extent
crosscd ifit the Guernscys fliat it aie
longer exists as a distinct brecd, anîd al-
thougli forînerly cattie wcere occasioaîally
broiîght to and froîn the ilands of Jersey
and Guternsey for breeding praposes, the
iiifcrcîauge, lias for te paist twentiy years
or titcrc:îhorts been proliibited, tiie peo-
ple of caci island tlaiakiag tiit caîttie
botter flian the other. The Gîîcriiseynen
asscrf fliaf thecir eattie -are larger andîu bot-
ter feedors, auîd yieid croat? ad butter
of better qualiity titan tltome of Jersey.
The cews are very profitable, tlic (jucaiti-
ty of iaîilk varyiag front 12 quarts per
day (giveai as the average) for six inonflîs
aftcr caiviatg te 24 quar'ts (stated as Il
maximumn viola for that period). The
y'eld eof butter is sala te reach in somte
iiaeuanccs 18 pounds per %veek aîid 400
1,uinds ira a year. Tlaé cows continue
losit, ini profit utid are in tlieir pr'ime froni
fouir Yt'nrs of age toe doyen. The cadte
ex1a'ét'ae.l froini Gueisey go nostly te
Etîflasiel. (lite nunibers sent cirer inî 1866,
'7 atnd '8 lieingr as follows :
1866....... .. O A males...... ... 350 females.
18637............. .......... 655 I
1868 .......... 4 "......60.3 t

Th'ie suiali t.ititii)Pr exporteid iti 1866 is
accoutateci for 1..v Utc prevaietice of tue
Riaîdcrpest in 1»,t!gi.itad( dluri'ag that, year.
The prices obtitn;;t--it* for good cows
about £20 sterling. lit-ifLrs £10, yýearlings
£8.

As in Jersey, te imliourt:iteni of foroiga
cattle (except for slaugitie.) is strictiy
proliibited, and the goveirtttîîî-taf aad thle
Agricultuirit Society eof tc isai.d ecd
eiuploy an officiai toe promiat ittl'ractioti
<'r evasioc of the lawv.

The Report for 1868 of tue Royal
Agrieulturai Society of Gurernsey grives
sorie iaîtcresting statisties, and sotio of
titese are brought down eite ycar later by
adding the returus for tliat year, wiic
showv the following figures:

The total number ci liorned cattle la%
the island is 6,787-a prodigious ntmbez

for ifs size, îvliich is atf itacil more thita
t.wenity square tuiles, tlic isiauîd beiîtg
îicarly in% the shapie of' m riglit-attgied
trianigle, wVitî Sies of 6, 6,1t andl 9 miles
il lettgti. 0f tic cattie 3,1412 ire cewvs
lin miilkz or licifeî's it a <Ut; of hue reat,
1,027, aie- ovet' antd 2,61$ unader t wo years
oli. The numiiber of shcep is rander 1,000,
but the swiiali popuîlatioan is vc'ry large,
antotintiaîg, in 1867, te 5,815. TI'le area
iii cultivaition Ivas, lit 1867, tlîrce tltîand
live iiutidred antd sixty-oîi" Ettghish acres,
et wliiclî thtere wea'-o ini %wleat; 75j bai'-
loy, 448.1 ; ont8, 3701; pot:îtoes, 667;
parsttips, 930;- cari'ots, 1811 >~< beets, 1941.
The laîrge arca givetu te roof crops, 1,306
actes, lielps fo explain lîow if is possible
te keop se niati' cattle, cldhiorali ivlacti
ive consirlei' fliat la clitate is very inild
ala pectiliarly adapteid ta grauzing, tîte
numuior is less surpt'isitig titail it semiîs at
first. It is to bc, tzkcîî ilîtoccouain, lioN-
evea', tuat flic publisied accorants ef
Gîacrnsey state finit thacre is a gool1 dcci
eof vaîste laand lu the islaatd, uiotw'athtstaiid-
iaîg its inaiîttaiîiag aiearlv 350 lîecd eof
hlortîei cattie te ftie squaretale

VThe Repoirt of tic Grieraase,7 tgrieul-
tairai Society beforo nieiitioitd, contatins
aise its regrulations or' bye-laws, anad frein
if a fcw iftems of' iateresf may bc taken.
The Society scoets te lie a vciry active aand
usefrîl aoie, arnd nmnbers 233 niembers,
paying fi'om s. te £1 ecci. Stibscribers
ef £1 per annuîîn btave the righlt f0 hc
presenf audit vote nt te meetiligs of t
conîmuîtee of directors. The Society liolds
titaee meetings inti e Uiyar : lit Wltitsuu-
tide for tlie exhiibitiont of ail live stock,
pî'izes. fr'ont five shîillinags te five potaias
nt ]Sicliacînias foi'yoîatig bris, (f'ttst prize
10s.) aand boaî's (mrsf, prize £1), aîîd t
Chiristmas for faf stock, grain, &e -
Titeî' is caso a showî of flowers, fîruits,
butter, eider and porîlta'y, licld ii liane,
aand pa'izes are oft'ered for fiîrts, in fweo
classes. the small fermas of 12 acres aaad
uitder, aaîd tue large of ever 12 acres la
extent, and ciao for liquid mnire reser-
voirs, which seeni te be lield. of grent iii-
portance. Tue revenue of the Socety la
1867 *as frot subseriptions, £110, from
tuic Estates (Legislattare) of the isiand,
£60; froîn imîvcsfiments, £8 10s. 7M.; ala
freni the shoNys £37 17s. 9d-tota1,
£216 8s. 4d. ; ad if cxpeiided in prizes,
£131 10s. Id, alla upoa its library,
£14 14s. 6d.

Some "of the bye-latvs of tiae Society
are îvorfhy of notice. Every nieinber
wvho retires front Uie Society and after-
wards desires te, rejoin ii, musf pay up
bis subseriptieti during flac inferveaîing
period, and £1 as a fee eof ru-adissiou.
It la aIse providcd tlaat prize buis and
prize boars must bo kept for use ini the
island for stafed periods after winning,
tuacir prizes, and if kept longer thait tlae
finie -prescribed they recelve additional
paymeaîts. Prize cows and heifers must
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eccl pri'ducc a calf ixî the island and Uic
solrs il litter :ufter the awaid, andx tie first
prize coivs and licifei's reccive £1 ccclx iii
additiont iipoxi txc hirtli cf eccl of tijeir

ixext tire calves afterwcards, if by approvcd

'lI'lie follewving regulatioxi scenis parti-
cuiariy ivise in conxceptio'n, thoiongli fier-
hcaps (lithcuit, te, carry eut in px'ectice
"I f aiy inenuber, after the prizes shall
havre been decird, shah! Cali in question
Uic deeisien cf the jugsor mzaxîngerls,
lie shallh liable te a, fille cf £1 ster-ling;
anxd iii diefeit of paynient lie shalh bc ex-
pellC(i thx( Societv."-Jornal of YNeu,
Yor'k Str.te Agririltitral Society.

.ALLIENS' POTATIO DIGGING PLOW.

W~itii this illpleillent a pnij c f sinlil
horscs or- cxcix, Withi a boy te drive, ivill
cesiiy dlig pc'tatoes ns faîst aus twexxty uxlen
cati pickz up1, cxxd uill tuiri tîxein t se
cleaiily that scarccly eue0 bushel iii fxfty,
wlixtheri sinail or lagis ieft, încovercd.

'l'lie standard is lî:gl, se as te, illov cf
its îve-kiixgr frccly iidouit, cloggixîg freont
weeds and potato viles, but, in hîïar'estiing
for an early market %vhen the vinles ire
eng and still green, the work iih bo
much faceilittcdl by cuittiug these and re-
meviixg thixcn fromn dxc rows.

Thîis 1)10w axswcrs iveil te stir the
carth like c ciiltiveter, with a nearrow
prexxg iii the centre cor witli the rounid
preîxgs; and as it throîvs t- dirt both
ways, il; is an excellenît ixnplcxnent to wvoxk
betiveen rouis cf cern, petatces and odxer
crops durits- the uveeding season.

The px'ongs iii this Digger are of
wrouglit iron, and are madeo f any size
or' slhape te suit diffci'ent, soils. They are
attachca by boîts te tlie iuould boar'd, and
casily x'cxnovcd if nccessary.

PICE $15.
A snxileý. and clicaper foi'm ef Petato

Digger is made wixix prengs cf iren ct
in eole pîco 'xvith the mouid-board, but
this is liable te break ii ]liard or stony
souls and is then difficuit to ho repaired.
IVe should advise its use only on very
liglit soils and for small creps.

PnICE $10.
Wer anîxex the followizîi" îhich appears

iihut car solicitation ixx the Il Country-
Geuîneni journal, Fcb. Sth, 1809.

Il'Some oe was euqluiring for the best
Petato Digger. 1 got one et R. H.
ALtLN'S-cost $15. Lnst feul I lîcd
about tbrc acres cf potatoes on hieavy
clay full of weeds; with tixis diggei' twe
mon and tire boys witlx a pair cf herses
la feu' heurs teck frei n e lxundred te

one hundred and twenty-five busîxels a
day, more than double they could have
dug ivithout it. WNe foilowv with fcrk
and dlean eut tîxe reirs. in this way it
dees first rate work. We did net find
any Ieft behind. It is a cheap afflair, and

ivillIz last for twenty yeari with ordixxcry
cre. 1 woul net do withexxt ià for tire
tixncs its cost. Giio. A. Sîxurax-..DT,

Kingstols,N."
D1îUVCTIoNs FOR Usr.

Gîxago thec <levis se tixat the plon,.sliaro
ivili rait about one inch deoper tixan the
ilot atoes, and directly iiiider thoin. Keep

tepoint of the sîxire as ixear the çentre
of the bll s or rov as possible. The soli
aind potatoes are by these means tuî'ned
conipletcly over, the latter on top. As
tie jilow muoves uîloug shako it occasion-
alfy to clear tho rubbish.

If the soi! is il stiff clay, or sorneewnt
%vct, tho Potato Digger xney work better
witlî the centre or tho second protjgs re-
movcd, or with a narroiver one, or oe
madeocf soe-eglî ci round iron
which cati bo furnislxcd te oeder or wlxich
any biacksmiti catin ake.

Agents for scllitig, te uvhoxn a liberal
discoîut will be malle, aire solicited by
tic manimiflacturers of the plouglx. R. H.
ALLRN,ý & Co., P. O. Box 376, New
York.

YARM,%OUTHI COUNTY AGRICULTU.
RAL EXHIBITION.

Exhibition te be licld on Thux'sday, 7th
October, or first following fine day, on
Parade Groutid, and iii Court Blouse.

Prexniums te bo awardcd tri membors
cf the Society only, andi for articles of
tieir owix growvtix or production, or lrre
maxxths' possession, cxcept nuixnals l)ougllt
for breeding purposcs. Z

-Ai entries o? live stock must ho malle
ii uvriting, and handcd ini te the cliairnian
cf Managing Committee, on or before
Tuez'dcy prccdxng,- thc day of Exhibi-
tien, axxd ail other entries in writîng. et
sante, timie, as far as possible, but not
later than 9 o'clock: cf the day cf Exhi-
bition, after which notlxing will bo re-
ceived.

'The Secretary will supp]y te exixibitors
thecir rxumber, te, be attached te each
article offcred.

The award cf premiums wili be an-
nounced nt 2 P. 31., after which a sale at
auction.,will be held cf whatever exixibi-
ters wish te seli-at the commencement
of wxhieh, say 21- te 3 o'cIock, P. m.., exhi-
bitors, if frein a distance, or unable te
remain, may wîthidraw tîxeir preperty.

Premins wxiii bo paid at the ensuing
quartcrly meeting, first Tuesday ini No-
venîber, when successfXxl exhibitors muse.
hand in stateinent in writing as te breed
and keeping cf stock, cultivation cf vege-
tablles, reot crops, grain, &c., &c., manu-
facture cf butter, cheese, bread, jouies,
pickles, &e., &c.

Building and gruds open oniy te
Comniittee and Exhibitors until 10
o'clock, after whicli the publie will be
admitted.

Mantifacturers cf weggons and sîciglis,
niuielinery, iniplemoxîts, fitr or dencstic,
%voodlenwei'e, icather, &c., &c., are invi-
tedl te exhibit.

CIrAS. E. BnewVN,
WVALTER OHURCRILL.
HxIjzx' BUItRILL,

Coinrnaittell on .Prern(um List.

[Thei Prizo List is very carefuily pre-
pared, ombraciug pr*zes te the number cf
320, in sius varyxxg frein $3.00 te 50
cenxts. At tixis show tile big celves do
n-ot swcilow ail tho prizes, for the lists cf
pciixtixxgs, homespunis, brea4, straw hats,
implements, exxd literature are quite ex-
tensive. Pictoti will have te look well
te its black lîxurels iii the uvay cf Fuel
-for althoughi tixere is uo prize offcred
fer Yarmnouth ceai, thxere art. thrce fer
dozens cf propared Peat Bricks.-REd.]

THE, FUTURE 0F WHEAT.

Vix'gin soils in America liave been
kuowx te yield 50 cropa -vithout manture.
We. leaix froni the accounts cf compe.
teui traveliers tixat for 8, 12, or evex 20
years tis neuv land requires ixo manure;
on txe ccntrary, mantire makes the
grain or grass crops ait first tee rank.
Gradually theu virgin souls are exhxausted
cf their first freslxxxess. IlTho first set-
tier," says; I'rî. JoHiNsTON,, iii lus "Notes
onx North Amoric:i4" "lis a robber and
exhauster cf the lanxd; and lie who farms
lanxd freint vhicx six or more crops have
biexu taken, tntist farmn more genereusly
if lie expects setisfactory creps.' SkilI.
and indîxsti'y muxst bî'ing b:xck tho fertil-
ity whxicli disappecx'ed uinder the treat-
ment cf the pioncera. Otur costly system.
cf agriculture is quite inapplicable te, new
counstries. A rotation cf crops, as ive
uudlerstand it-that, is, a mixture cf for-
age with cereal crops-is neyer follewed.
Our object is te mako manuire ln order
that ire may grow cornx. But the settler
raises his lire stock on the waste land ;
nucat with lim is only 2d. or 8d. a lb.,
and his crcp must be sucli as ean bo casily
exported.

It is casier te clear and cultivate the
fresh lanxd thax te ixnprove the old. In
Maryland tîxe exhaustion cf the soi! by
the cotten crops lias forced pianter% to
retire wcstward. The land ixas been
Il ern-cut" by a system cf farming which
is justiy called the "1robber system'-
And tlie pieneer eau f'clow ne other
plan. ie txc English farmerhis busi-
ness is te make the' best of the cireuln-
stances by whieli le is surroundea ; te
farris, net; te, philosephise.

The xxew States in America are "611l-
ing up" faset, aud the new scils are being
as fast exliausted. In fact the procesa
described lias been exceedingly rapid ini
the past 30 years, ewing te the unexam-
pied progress cf nations lu both worlds.
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ei.t âalirîia nif ýýffrtu11rc fo'r 'unblt $totill.

A cotuparison of tho censuis reports for
the United States and tais country dis-
closes semae reîntirkaablo filets rclatiig te
the distribution of populat ion id Uic
sour*ce utr %weiltlî iu tho two ceunltis.-
Hovie tie population of' our agricultural
districts diinîjuisiies, theo k inicrea'es
rapidIy. Betwvctu 1850 and 1860) tic
population of' tic seven Nrh~cseî
sitps, wlîere soul mud cliimate esp)echdtly
adapi themn te corn-growiuig, lîearly doit-
bled; ia 1860 it ivas 5.543,382. The
ivar checked the progress of population
iii America, aud it postpioaCd the fultil-
mient eOf M~r. MCCULLOÇII'S p)re]iction)
thaît Amnerica wvould camuse te expert
whieat. lie cstimiated that the popula-
tuin eof the United States in 1884 %vould,
reacli 60,000,000; aîccordingy te the l:ut-
est returu in 1860 it was 31,445,080.
The pregress of the older and the tunuu-
facturing States lias beeîî grerttly inter-
rupted. tyThe inerease of the mileage of
railways in the United States rends us
an inîstructive lesson. In 1850 the touid
milcage was 9,021 ; in 1860 it was 80,-
634; tlîis astanishing progress was tlien
interruptedl; it ivos, ia fact, arrested in
the Soutiiern States, and greatlv checked
iîî tlîe Atlaintic and New Euglaifd States
but in the ilîterior, or agrricuituîral States
is still went oit. WC find that ini 1864
the total incese iii the four years Nvas
4,274 miles, and more tlîan oue-hlt of'
this was in the interior corn-growing
States. B3ut kt is important te note the
details et' the inerease, jîîst ret'erred te eof
more than 21,000 miles betweu 1850
and 1800.

That eof the interior corn-growing Sta-
tes was rîearly 12,000 miles, and that of
the Southern States 5,400 miles. Thuis
wonderful openiug up eof the agricultural
districts was t'ellowed by a war, îvhiclî
loft thema untouchied by comparison, but
whieh destroyed industry and poepulation
in tlîe ether States. It nîiglît have been
expected that ater countries would bave
been deluged witlî American corn, espe-
cially ivlien tie Soutlierti market iras
closed, but this was net tin. case; tic
average surplus of wlîeat, for exportation
lias been one slightly iocreased.

lin a couutry wlaere the usual breadth
eof îheat is 12 to 13 millions of acres,
anîd tlîe crop is extrernely varieus, tiiere
is a large surplus in favourahle: years;
hence Amuerica wîas fertuuately able te
stipply our deficieîicy in 1861 and 1862.
The usual exports eof whcat and fleur te
this counîtry for the six previeus aund six

a.sequenti years, were about 1,100,000
and 1 .400,000 quartera a year. Part of
this iucrease iras due te thp wieaît grown
iii Upper Canada, whicls la sent t., New
York or into the New England States
by the Grand Trunk Railwýay, whiclî
aow brings tie best part of the country
int coxunection with lake anid river navi-
îation.

Considering tlîo grent, incroaseofet tho
ilîCSfls of comunication, tho actuisi ad-
dition te tlie ainiunt eof corni exported I
lias licou su sînali tliîît it is evident the
cuîîîîtî'y is nlet Il ep)CIIed uip" by the~ p4i-
înn'.us of the expert trade, but hy the iii-
crease eof the houle dcnialffl.

It is onlv the surplus eof libulndaînt yca.r,%
thaît. is cxpeorted froii Aierica. At piro-
sent prices it dees8 net piy to, frrîv wvleit
specially for exportation. Tis is a î'ery
iflijîeiLIit featureof etUi Autericait wheat
tra(le ; kL la iiluîstrated hy tic scartcity eof
mîîizo iii the country dîiring Uic bast yeaî'
or tire, tiotvitliîtanidiiîg hit iaize cali bce
grewîîl for onc-tiîird the pi'ice eo' wheat
Eu 'iish consumnera, fuo' a long period. iiad
to pay 40s. pîci' quarter foi' it. It is oudy
tîte surplus which, is expoî'ted, sudf aiiy
circuîanstaiice wliiclî rediices tio iunti
of the sur'plus, oir itcreausés tlîc demnand
for kt, Mlust Taise the prîce. 111 the case
et' wiieat, wiîcn aller ceuintî'ies conipete
ivithilus, ais Irelandu lias doite of late yeiu's
for niaize, tlue suiti)luis ivili be more diffuis-
ed. Undler the stimulults of high prices
duriiîg tlîe Crimeait wir, wlîeat ias
growîî for' expor'tationi ; but at tlîo prcsuît,
price, .50s. a quarter, tlîe ares eof wlieat
will net 'inereise.

Settiers in M,1iinuesota-a, wheat îlot il
ifl:ize couiutî'y-assure ais thiat it doca îlot,
psy te grow wheat fer exportation. «lii al]
I)Yoba.bility the cenîpetition eof other coutn-
tr'ies avilI oblige us te. pay crer for
alîcat in future years, la erder te secuire
contiîîaîed, or rathea', inereîîsing supplies,
and tiais xnsy occasion -i î'eaction againist,
the constanit increase il% this contr'y iii
the area of pasture land-au increase
whieli the country regards with compla-
cency, lîecp-ust- it la supposed te increase
tlîe titnmuer et' live stock ; but tlîe con-
version eof arable te pasture lias net pro-
vented the rise, for inany yeaîrs paîst, in
the price of' Ment.

If, as we anticipate, the ceaupetition et'
other ceunties occasions a gî'adual risc in
the price et' wlîeat aise, the Ilfood ques-
tion" will becomne au urgent public ques-
tion ; and the discussioni which will then
taîke place avilI, lie deubt, muid greuit-
ly te the very meagre stock et' knewledge
poRsessed at present by the public at
large oit certain agi'icultural and eceue-
nue questieus.'Agricuitural Gazette.

We learn fî'om a centcmperary tiat on
Tluursday aveek 20 lîead et' Sherthorn
milch cows ivere dispatclledl by Mr'. IV.
Henderson, Hargate House, Darlington. te
Saveden, the animaIs liaving been ptirchuas-
ed by Baron 0. d'AlteîhIjelm, on belmuif of
the Swaveish Geverp-îiit. Mr.1Ieiderson
annually seils a quautity et' stock te the
]3elgiau Govera ment; aud theugh tlîis
is bis first. sale te tlîe Swedish Govermi-
ment, it la, more than probable that it
wfll bit ceutinueil every year.

Poucltry; Yard.

FATTENING FOWLS.

"-J. LE, aîsks if auuy et' Our cerres-
pouidemîts %vilI infura Muin if Ilhey have
tried tie Frenchi 1'311 eof fattenling( fowIs
describedl ii the flinies une ulay last ivii-
ter ; and et' what ingredieîts tlîc liquici
pausto witla whii the fuivîs arc t'ei is
cexaposed ? Aise, hait lias lieeu thie
sticcess et' the expeiiielit.

If WCe understand lus question, it fa the
mode et crammning fowls by machiiiiery,
as iioticed in the <laily paupers soute tiuic
since. If ve bie correct ini oua' supposi-
tion (ave %vrite frein uiemnory enly), the
article iilluded te speke of tie practice
as comlmoxi :ubroad. We are iîiclilledl te,
tlîiuk tlîat tlîis is net Uie case, and whcre
ut ia practised it is nmore ias a crotehiet
tlîan aus a business proceeding. The best
descripution et' the modums operamadi with,
arhieli we are acquauited is ais fellows a-

'- He wlio %would laîtten lus fowls, pro-
vides himnsel' avita somec fine barley foin',
net barley mucal, but haarley flour fromn
n'hich thie bran lias beeiî caircfully separa-
ted ut the milI. Tfhis floua' is earefully
manipul:îtcd se ais to e cfr'ee fremn lumps,
aud thonî maide iuîto, a sert et' gruel witit
equal p)arts et' aate' andi eof milk. Thîis
g'ruel is deserilied liy a Frcench writcr,
avho avould scewn te lie equally at
homne iii the kitcîîen and poulry yard, ais
being about the tliekuess of' a cleai' soaip)
wlîeîî it 1'egins te cool, It is necessary
thi exaetly equail poertionîs oft milk nuit
maiter lie usefi; as if the milk prepon-
deratea the bird avill progross fer a few
days a.id retrograde, geL thiai and die.
The first implement as a comînox fuînnel
the end of tlîe pipe being eut diagouîally
and thie edge tîîriicd round se tlîat there
be ne chaînce et' its tearing or votitidijug
the gîuilet. TIhe luead of tue cîîp or x'e-
ceiver et' tlie fîuunel has a r'ing aflixcd me
it. et' sufficient size te, tako the fereflingei'
et' the eperatea'. The positiiof due
ring is important, for it is necessary that,
holdinîg waith eue band tlue lead eof the
bird, eue slîoîld ho aible iviti tlue otiier
to introdace the tuannel iii the required
position iute tlîe guillet et' the subject.
Those arbo are riceuistoaued te its use ]lave
little or ne risk or trouble îvith the fun-
aid, liat beginaxers aie recommended te
cever tlîe enîd et' the pipe witla india rub-
ber auid se avoVd the chance et' irritaiing
aud wouniding Uic gullet

IlThe gruel boing reaady, it is placed in
a Ùcep pan and a large ladle with it.
The bird is taken by the wings close te,
thie slîoulders,- aud put betweeîî the
kuees, its head being la frontse as te
haold it avithout crushiig or sinithering
it. The bird kicks, cries, and struggles
a goed deai at first, but soon geui acdus-
tomed te it, anid accepts its- fate with
reàignatioui. As tGean as it fa quiet on
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(b httitidu of1 ýqqlrfflhitrt for flobai.cti

the latp duce forefi 'tel- of the righlitIaid --vas~ a, noble niinded, warm hearted, ee- Mr.
i placedt iii the î'i- i' oflthe ftiuiîîel, thelic imetotuait, alid iris Iogs will ho tlceply bais jus

loft hltr takstolea,:u aeilit blt iii Svt'nid, flot otiiy tin- lis pro- icie
otut. the ileic i Io ilfuinl t'<ftwl vittut breltitl l'tir t'e iii iM otern A t liens wluo mtaintei
hntrtiii, il, thec t'ark is opeiietd. niff the loulker ftp ttî liiii:r a tu able t *anuil 16 rau
fultnel i caruc l~iff olnyd salie ativise'î. litit l'y incai of lcttcr.; anid hecui

'lir frcdau.r iiui"~ ie(!ui' in twttît lovrs oif lti< dii~teatsth tluiont lie %vasi
four liotti-s, %vit1u eiolit lIoirs' aiir%'al1 lie- ,0 oltui t' usoci'atetl, anidt especally by the

tweest (lie i. ilitis ait 6, '2, nira 1 ; o'clurd, Ilre cia.s (>1' s.'iiîfiic nicit and coiîtry
or 4, 12, aisil 8 o' locl. TLo hiave at I'aiid teiilîlcineu wlio dcliglît iii r'ural in-
a11 tihe Ibvls, >owie' ils tuil colrnes the pr'overnent. -VINE<
birdl is reaîty. tiuorganmisatiîon cf tihe lien rn.s
lîtîrse nrutst bc. c'tîrpicte ; Of w'Iieiu ahit1.T

atîipou'taut par't i the siipj)y of' coulis niai WEST~ PASSAG;E AGRICULTL'RAI. Sepf I
cr',tes, of' wilig'il ticî're Sit)uli be thi'cî or jSOC'IETY.
fouir liantiy. 'Vue 3' shtrtid Ilc of Sh-0klt'mil

make, cach uine aîi:îpteil to hoi aibouit feu) A iw Scety lias beii tormeti lin the
bitils ; t1l<y shinlt lie oit feut, .so îas tu hie Cotiit or 814clb uu'îe, caîliedthe Uic st
abolit 21 oi' 3f0 inihes fi'Oîi the gi'oîîiî. Passagre Xtr'icultîiri'a Society. It nuîrn- A

Tlhie biî'di i'equit'c ait cveti fm e'atîc hors 44 Ilcîinbea's aud l Ui Oiire Iiariei's tis 1eti.
ta! ahove aîlt tu lic kî't fr'ont hîtirf. are L-s'ai1. Cî'oweli, P,'est.; Thomas arc soori

'WleirtuecOuis ireicay tre rîtt nti is S. Ilolaer'sri, J '7'e (Io.; Dantiel Sarigenît, ing site
covcî'ed vifiri î'ieau sft'av'. andt thre ids Tlieasurcr ; Witîtiirop Sartgent, Secly. aqr tn
one 1)y oune :a''îîl 'n 1 , theUi str.iwv feilcri ft
int i. l au v% t r% v a. Thei hirtîs Thoe A

iiiiist 1w eioselv %waîtclie Lu bec thait :iey PUIBLICATlIONS RECEIVED. apythinj

zuake faitrogcs and ais Soult as Otto Wol
shaows ally ,svîllptolils of' f.irliiig ofl it Journîal of the New York State gî'i-may
sliottîidb l ilied hir'ect1', :r it woriil lobe cultural Sociîety.
fleshi dauîy :111d (lie. Jouîrnal de l'instrnc:ieîî publique Que- A I

ITlie chicikciis s('lCcted for this tréat- bec. (aeSMncît înuiist [;e stioîî anrd iiealtliy ; îvÇid Thîo Aligîîrli Inîstitue Gazette. (aet
wcark or sickiy lirts, it voulil be tncî'eisl ooil ane'

tine, tr'ouble anid expense f'or notlîiiîg, ais Aieiicauî Agriculturist.
fliey %'oîiid îlot l.îftî'n. Thet t iuuie of frit- l'ie, Abstainc4 . 188 Ar

teiingk troi liteei t twuît Uns u'- Atucr'ican Stock Jouirnal.
cor'ditig to brciandi disposition of tue I Garideliei's' Moiitiily.
birds, bist wî'ieu ticy aie Once ÜLt tlic-y '1'1rU lIoi'ticttltturist. stock of

ilust ho killîcU, «is tiîcy wvoîîlul (,et w0îsC3ltrl
froni daay tu Ma."nost est

The foregoing is t'aîîsiatel fuo:n tlue TOC REPN ET.preparer
book of M1. Jlaquhe, %v'ho is con-hlered onie Agrici
of the firgt aiitliorities in Frantce on the RnD lIrAnDi>Fi WiirAT.-We have ait orier
Sublject; C-111 cii riî'c 1xo report as to its ir'cciî'ed fr'nt a corrcsponîdenut a saimple -ous

notia vou'kiumg. Iof' lRed l3cauded W lienrt. The grain MD
*A Freîctriaii niade a cî'anîiîuig nia- Ilooks wcll, is harti. but mot so dai'k as ini

chiure ini Londtoni borne ycaî's siuce, andt flue oruiîîaury r'ed w'ie.'s, anîd the clinif 15 THIS
w~e thi.ik took ont a pafitent for it. h reinarkahiy rou gh anîd coecred wvitlî a quantiti
svas iuiîeîderl to serve twenty or moue whiite or glaticcus lîlooni. Tis wheîît The IN
hirds ait a taie. aphpetirs tu lie a very likely one to resist 4igrict

___the______or__,_________as____________________ the estel

.Tticellaneo u. ously cauied. Hal
the ly or weeii" is t hiher errfie

OBITUARY.

We iregret uuci f0 learn, from tele-
grains to tuie d.aiiy palier's, of tire violent
<bath of tlie lt. Iloi. George Pattoit,
Lor'd Justice Clerk (if Seotlafrd. Mr.
Pattonu %vas ai euîtirisiastie Arboricul-
turist, antd spent inuchi of Iris time ini
beautit'itig Iris estate ini Perthsiuire, Th'le
Cair'sîs, by planting ail tIre i'ar'est Coîîif-
erous trocs Ile ias a meniber of tihe
Oregonr Coanmittec who dispaîclieti Jefi-
ery, the Botahiical coilector, to tire Pacifie
Coaist sonie ten or twelve years aigo, andl
one of tire piues obtained durisig tuait
expedition, was dedicatedl to M1r. Pattrui,

turder tIre name .Ables Pationiana. Ho

E-,xliibitors ati tire l'oviiîci.tl Exhîibi-
tion of' 1868 wire nrav not have rcceiî'ed
copies of the IPrizc List anrd Repor't of
the Coniiiftce, are roquiesteri to apîîly te

IL. G. Gr'ay, Esq., Bedford Row.

Caîttle hrave b' eîî received in Lonîdon
safe, andi ini good. order, after a 80 days
voyage, fronti Mente Vidco. The Tintes
iu a leafliiîg article last Wednesday, statedl
that a contractol' ait Mente Viàeo lias
ofi'ercd to sitppiy any quaîtity of fine cat-
tic, well proparerl, iind weighiug mot lesa
their 800 lb. ericli, at £4 a lca, free on
board Also, trait a lime of steamers is
to be established fuar so promisint a trada.

Deluvere
Richmoî

Purcli
owa bag
at StarîS

Mnckiiffler, of'- Langtoni Grange,
t siiippeil 18 ratrns nt Liverpool f'or
s Avres. Ti.4is i e seuond in-
lit, à1lr. l'ia kilider having cxported
s iaist ycaîr. Stieli satUsilictioît lias
iven a.s to sectîre it larger order.

G RD 110W MADIE FRIOM CIDER,

:;E. Vinegar.)aktr, Cronme li, Colin., 11.s:

i.NiqcREAS3E or IRIOHI

i% pi oauced rit ciîery rame whcre thic

RABIAN SPICE
ilorme. ril uliiti Anti ii luw condition
brotiglt rnrnudt. lZaiggedt, begglirh' look-

ei aire eiothcd %î'iui a ficece of' v~aluable
ni, asfoîalmhuig short space of tite. TLhe
g iligsoou heceO.-I fat iiisd happy ii'hen
otd qeilcatnc %viti tihe Arabian Spice.
HABIAN SI'ICE is warranfeti te surf'

g~ yct iîîtroduced for Poîrlty.
n titis 37J cents atid SI. ecd.
einle froin WVOOLRtd11'S Lnglieh Plier.
ppcr W'afcr Street, Halifax.

JRED SAUNDERtS,
cretary JfoýAl Jeriev AgrieulturAl and Ilortleul.

LI Soclety. Fcrncilv of ttiu floyai Botanie
6ariib, Rir, Londoni),

gylo St., opiposite J. Nortliup & Bons,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

partUcular attention to Iiis newly, luporteti
Alsy;ko anrd oCher Ciovers, Grass Seeds,

Swerl nut ciier Tiuriiipq, l'uns, Dean.,
le anîd Flrrwer Sccds coinpriiîîg ait the
'eîned varieties lit culf'rvafiota, M*hich fe is

1 fo suit at thce lowcst rcniuneraf ave prices.
iitrrl Socicties liberaiiy deait witb, and

r.â Irouîîptly execred. Dcscrllpf Se Catit-
il application.

CULTURAL BONE. MILL
XIL!4 i now in ft'n peration, and largi

es of Bottes itre offéred tf.r sale.
tli t u ndter supervision of the Bloard «a
ure or N'ova Scotia, atid ail Bottes sold ai
blishnieut aro genuijie.

i'itncks.
f incih Bone ........ 524.00 per ton.
ely-grotiîd Bonc...30.00 Il
il frec cf charge, on lbcarti the CA"s a
it Deliot.
asers wiii save trouble by sencling thl,:

re, whiciî, togetirer with orders snay b.e 1.1
brti's Lcathcur Store, 26 Water àtrett

JAMES STANFORD..
lx, .S., Jaae, 1S08.

ie Jouèiuda of Ig rictltu<
.- it puiffhed i'-.thiy by-

A. & W. 'MACKINLÂY,
NO. 10, GRANVILLE STRmrt,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TER31s or Sus3scP.wl'osa-

Fifty Cesda per annutîr-payable ini advanc.4
A iiti4 nînaber of Advertisemne in coa

tien with Agriculture 'wili b.eiiuserted oh apiffic'to thie Pubiàaers.1
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